PART 3 BPHARM ORIENTATION PROGRAMME 2022

Welcome to Year 3 BPharm!

Please see details below for your Part 3 Orientation programme which include: offsite hospital learning day at an Auckland-based hospital pharmacy, self-access resources and pre-recorded sessions in Canvas PHARM 311, and live Zoom drop in session on Friday 25 February.

Note about N95 mask fit testing: If you have not yet already done please email Yantao to book a time. You will have to completed this prior to going on your Hospital Pharmacy Learning Experience Day.

Contact Yantao Song Email: y.song@auckland.ac.nz phone: 0212689402

1 Day Hospital Pharmacy Experience - Tuesday 22 February to Friday 25 February

Time requirements today: 7 hours on-placement hospital setting learning experience

All students are required to attend a 1-day Hospital Pharmacy Learning Experience as part of orientation. Students will be allocated to a hospital in the Auckland region. These days are scheduled on Tuesday 22, Wednesday 23, Thursday 24 and Friday 25 February 2022.

Pharmacy Placements will email each student with the details of their allocated 1-day Hospital Pharmacy Learning Experience. (pharmacyplacements@auckland.ac.nz )

Canvas Sessions & Resources - complete between Monday 21st - Friday 25th February

You choose when you complete the following mandatory self-access resources in Canvas PHARM 311 in the week leading up to start of semester. They must be completed by Monday 28 February 2022.

Approximate time to complete: 1-2 hours

Pre-recorded sessions and self-access resources that will be in Canvas P311 Orientation Module:

- Mandatory Self-access resources in Canvas: Living with and learning through COVID – stay safe and well
- Mandatory Fitness to Practise Qualtrics and MRSA Qualtrics survey/declarations
- Pre-recorded sessions & resources in Canvas: Programme Director Year 3 Overview of Part 3 year, Inclusion in the BPharm, Strategies for success with Online learning, BPharm Part 3 Awards overview)
- Peer Mentoring - APSA Education Representative Sianne West
- Pronouns 101 resource
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Friday 25 February 12.00-12.45pm
ACTIVITY: BPharm Honours Year and Applications Process [LIVE SESSION IN ZOOM WITH Q&A]

Session purpose: To introduce students to the Honours Year option in Year 4 of the BPharm and outline the Applications Process that is due by July 2022.

12.00pm - 12.45pm

- 25 minute Live Zoom Session with time for Q&A at end about the BPharm Honours Programme and Application process with BPharm Honours Specialisation Leader Professor Janie Sheridan and BPharm Programme Director Lynne Petersen
- Refer also to the BPharm Honours programme page: https://www.auckland.ac.nz/en/study/study-options/find-a-study-option/bachelor-of-pharmacy-honours-bpharmhons.html
- 20 minute Q&A in Zoom with Course Director Mohammed Mohammed and members of the PHARM 311 teaching team will be there live to answer any questions about the Part 3 year ahead

Live Zoom Session ZOOM LOG IN LINK:
https://auckland.zoom.us/j/93291166172?pwd=QmF5dG9nNXhhb3V0aDNKUS9FQzh2dz09

(Note For those students out on hospital placement on Friday, this will be recorded and students can contact Janie Sheridan and/or Lynne Petersen for any questions after this session.)

Involves:
- Professor Janie Sheridan BPharm Honours Programme Specialisation Leader
- Lynne Petersen BPharm Bachelor of Pharmacy Programme Director
- Course Director Mohammed Mohammed and members of the PHARM 311 teaching team

Join Zoom Log In Link:
https://auckland.zoom.us/j/93291166172?pwd=QmF5dG9nNXhhb3V0aDNKUS9FQzh2dz09

Meeting ID: 932 9116 6172
Passcode: 463897
One tap mobile
+6448860026,,93291166172# New Zealand
+6498846780,,93291166172# New Zealand
Dial by your location
+64 4 886 0026 New Zealand
+64 9 884 6780 New Zealand
+64 3 659 0603 New Zealand
Meeting ID: 932 9116 6172
Find your local number: https://auckland.zoom.us/u/abSxYwgzw

Join by SIP
93291166172@130.216.15.174
93291166172@130.216.15.175

Join by H.323
130.216.15.174
130.216.15.175
Meeting ID: 932 9116 6172
Passcode: 463897